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acetb er hee rfithmate c rrumstances combined entabled

iorign AMairs, has been ive within the,;last him to beat"bis nurous iasiidt I uit
d or two, ad 'although it has probably n20oeaddd thatin.knightily fabpiu 'he ,É imef hlew

t t dt'u6eo'àa 30.d-'ilhadam gormur5it ll ap2e -.e;ihbî.u-h gy.a&f' ':

chalAnges attention as M dcatg a presen En- The writer m, mtbe 'Libe s pfroceeds ta eny
dencyof the publie:min 'deM:tFrasce. M. Drouyn that T eodre iras ever hadwha co uld properly
de:Piuy Afat the Foreign-oice means, in popular be called an army. He -has lid unider bis or

beor n tra.sudt hndi;land it is rbeaause the dersanextremelyduekgti fhorhce, coisting ofw
-belief n.-an aprcrachng cb ndict pi sits and te fa 0 e.

eef .. an appr adgconthpegaitrs î tsewarriorsa wicmtbe re orl essdura.
atv.eiaugmentstet the rumourof such a rett ange chances o a razzia aslimble reeds .tun y

fii.ds 'credence. Nay, more than that, people lA fe'w thousand filhy brawlers, srmed for
bài'e"bee' heard ta talkof a winter campaign as the most part with javeIis' nd long, strzight

oïiipossible-as if, there were such haste to swords, ithîte Ethiopian aagger fixed ta the
commr.ence the' fight far'which there is BO little arm-among them a few muskets, with or with-
real cause. . WithoutdwelJing o ' the'vagaries eut fiets. It s trut that thoso Eurepean S.
of rumeur, there s a manifest tendency ta -seiz verogun htb have taken Tedros au serieux
upon whatever can be interpreted ta meat coming have presented him with superb arms, with all
war,, The private accounts received from Biar- sorts of revolvers and needle-guns. But I ill
ritz:also show a elightly warlike tint as there per answer for it that with the exception of the arms
4diîgincertain high circles,-notbing that an be of the Negus Tedros himself, repaired by Eure.
laid bold of, but a something which, if indesri- peanbands, there is not a revolver in all Abyssi-
>ablee is aiso umistakable. nia tbat would go off. The people have already

The Debata declares that the small sympathy broken them ta sèe what there was mnside.»
it ever felt for the September Convention bas Nawr Psaonsms -A Frencbmsn named Landi
betn 'justified by recent incidents. It always has juest invented a 'multiple cartridge' being a cy-
'àé'epod that Convention ta be n' solution, no linder eontaining at certain measured distances ev-

.ed teoFrech occipaIjoti'f Ra, buts oral common musket-charges. It is made of paper,
and provided with a friction-primine, whicb enjoye

mere substitution of a moral for a material occu the peculiar advantageo eatching fi'. by its mer
pation ; the former as reai and emfieacious as the introduction into tht barrel. As aon as the carit
latter," for we have been, it· is said, on the point ridge bs got to th breech it begins ta spit fire from

df yesterday recommencing a new expedition, the top like a rocket till the appermost charge le
Scf a e sa tm T renoied, whreby the firet abt ie fired ; it spies again

and of again sending a squadron from Toulon to till the fire gels to the second charga, and so on,
?Civita Vecclia. Notina, then, is chaugeil and Six ehots at least may thus be fire uin suession.
we are stîll in Rome in 1867 as we were in 1864." This cartridge may be used with all kinds of old

!There was certainly an on dzt of the kind re. musketa, making them as formidable as needie-gu-as;

ltrred ta by the Debais, but the degrée of weight an that the great mass of muskets lu the storehouses'
orroy ,e d t dor in the bands of the people. may b turnted ta ac-

t deserves lis extremely doubtful, and, moreovers count, nd, if necessary, the nation may be armed
in the event ofan insurrection ia Rome, French after the modern fashion, without needle sand at a
tbips might well bave been sent ta the Pontifical small cost. The atber itaventions of M Landi cou.

éoàst or ta Civita Veccbia without another o- sist in 'a fireeugina' and 'a flying torpedo ' the for
mer throwing fire instead of water on the enemy's

P o Pship at close quarters, the inflammable liqide being
.:.mplied. From what bas come ta My kiiow- alcohol, oil of turpentine, or petroleum. The fiying
* 'ldge with respect to recent diplomatiec crnmu- torpedo ia a congreve rocket, feathered likre an ar

mications between the Frencb and Itaian Gov- row ; it may be cat against the side of a ship. and
--ernients, 1 have no doubt that France did will explode under water, being charged with inimi-

tbresaten ta sont! troap if Garibaldi rasaed bi nate of mercury. A ny ship. however large, may he
.. tPfGr.adsdestroyedbyit.-Gagnani.

banner within the present P.ntifical boundaries, The Paris papers revea a new stlIe of theft by
and aise that Italy-basîug her resistance upon whieb jewellers are 'ictimized. The professer of the
the fact that the September Convention duoes not ingeniaus device presents himelf in the shop of a
authanze such îterference ta the event ef se dealer in diamonds and pearls, and asks to see morne

e ctio nt eomn Sttesunaîdetfa s mail ounst tones. He la well dressed and wears
.nsurrection in theRoana tates, by caloured spectacles. The atoues are laid before him
aggression fron without-replied thit she shoul u spread on paper. Being very near-sighted, se bis

,rpet force by force. It bas ofiten been sait that glisses prove, he is obligsd ta bring his eyes so near
the present French Governnent respects a doter ta the gems that be can pick them up with the tip

mined countenance, and it is less certaie than of his toane, and lhe keepe themin, us iemouth ati!ont af the abep If be (easedetetien, wbichbemodom1
some'believe that it would have taken so strong accres ho evalars bis treassure- hence th eslang
a step, fraùght wi.b unknowrn mbarrassments to namei of swallow it-raw given to ibis class of artiste
itself, as would have been that of Eending another by the thivea' fraternity. One of them ras caght
army ta Rome. The Debats says there is o the other day. The diamond merchant, put upon his

dîffereuca between Frouachregimonts oc a guard by a victim, said ho bad no small etones, batdfrnFcaiea dawouldb have a large supply %be rext day. A police
French veto, but nracticaliy t miglit hae ound man was i waiting ; the diamouda were laid out
lhat there was. Four men and a corporal, it upon paper previously impregnated with an extreme-
says, would have' sufliced ta stop allinvasion. But ly bitter drug, which, whien the thiéf gave bis lick,

by the Convention those four men could not b acte so violently on his sensoet taste, that ho ras
retaîmed there ail iba dfference ras m the pro- fain ta reject what he bad jt taken. The police.man appeared, and the Swailow-U-raw ras taken lna
sence or absence of.the Fr'eech flag. e Tht the at.
Italians, who know that they have bad and still The Paris correspondent of the Naion statea that
bave deed of France, would have passed no Ru the auests of the Abbe Dards, carate of the parish of
bicon." There the Debâts is su errer> The St Eloi, in the Fauhurg Et. Antoine. dined a few
Italiens have bad need of France, and France days ag on fows bwhose immediate anceetors figored

hoesays on the table of the great Frankish Ring
'has rendered them services, not altogetlier unre- Dagobert. When the Abbe Danis laid the firet stone
quitaed, se which might have been rendered in a of the church and presbytery ha bad built by bis own
isanner better calculated taoenbance their value exertione, on the site ofthe old chateau and gardons
and the gratitude of the recipients-but stili very of Dagober abevis nest full of eggs was discovered

important services. But Italy is far from ad- benesth the ruins of the annient building. Thesea
eggs, more than twelve bundred years old, weret

mtting that she bas any furthor nea! cf about te be thrown away by the laboreras, when the
France. Abbo remembering that wheat bas been grown from

As a set off te the doleful prognostications of grain found in Egypt. in munmies, dating from the

'Ciunt Bisson, who, it appears, Lace orgauzed time of the Phîraobc, bethought him that possibly
ful cdi' t Ab- there migbt still be life in these eggm A savant of

an.unsuccessf colonizing expedion t ys-the institute. consulted ait once in reference ta these
sinia, and has naturally retamued an eiggerated precios relies of an ae wbn there was as yet, no
impression of the ddfficulties and dangers toere ta France ta detest '1Prfidious Albion' or te be jealous
be encountered, we dint! ia ihe Liberte an article of Prusis and needle guns, advised rheirnbeingfor'-
far less unfavaurable ta the prospec ts cf the with confided t a ben of approved sUCCaes in the

'ar legsnai Thlertahe roapears to0aematernai capacity. The advice Laving beu actedcomnig nampiaigo. Thteirriter appoars ta have upm h et aasdhetîuebt h aihcomin ca g . P . npon, the eood cure and his friends had the delight
tome acquaintance wib that part of Africa, or, of witnessing, twenty-one days afterward, the hatch
'at any rate. to have been among the Bichla uand ing oia fine brooe ofhiekens, ,the direct progeny

hag th Abyssinin tribes crosed with thi cf the denizans of King Dagobert s barn yard. The
Ârashs iwho waudor, or have settedit, het fowls thus obtaied have been carefollr kept rom

any misalliance witb their congener aof laes ancientt
the Nubian Nile, the first, ranges of the Abys- blond; tand the Abbe bas now a yard s Bweil replen.
sinian mountains, and the Red Ses. Those ished with 'King Daobert afowls '1thut ho not only
tribes, and the Mussulman Gallas, ta the south, supplies his own larder witbponlitry of this illnatrious
of Abyssinia, are the particular enemies of the breed, but is about ta organise, at the sugestion of I
Emperer Theadore, or Tedrae, as it apparse o numeus ries, a alao of ring Dagobert egge1

cred by tha Bich•onfortht bPe•fit ai tht pao aisienh.

" hus the Englîsh vil bave ta contant! only PEoW -TefirTAiLe fth.etebr
'with tht Christian population cf Abyssnia Pro- P :îcs. trtatcee Ph Sosme

per-.that is ta say, wlthrtheteopleIofîhe high ieut taatn tht ternitory
-'table imuds. As auxiliaries theay ray reconn OC f tht Holy Father, and ta preent, trou by forne.
the Bent-Amr, ail the Bichari tnîhes, the Bag- ail attacke, tram tht exterior, ou tho sait! territory.,'

-gara Hamraa,'sli the A-rabs of (ho province ai ictor Emmeuo l le consrqeutnly boqutd ta stop ail
Gedaref, tho Ohaghia anound! Mechref, tha Galle termedres oi theisrctontieautandconBntoth lu
AÂbyssinians - ail aid enoemios ai the Ambaras or mubjocts ai tht Pope.
' Abyssimiane cf tho lhigb plateaux. In bis youth Tht Italian Governmont koops 22 000 canabineors
Theedeo ceorne to have had! a prosentîment cf or gendarmes, lu active service, mort than halt ofi
the theory of great agglomeratmons. Hea dreamnt whom ars e mpayt! 11b th pier cf the Snthoem
of uniteng unader bis sceptre ail <ho Ahyssînians- phrvnes;ro wrmy ail thei eatdon Gsard! thoe bri.
that is te soy, ail .(ho Chistian Ambharas (thoe h and u rmyo ut th e atonal ths Thw ie .j
nsame f he Abyssinions cal1 themselves by) aif<hobe Sicily itself, ls.i! a mile from Palerma, thora is nca
Ethiopisu rite. Not that hie tdsamed lte MIs- e&ety for lita an proety.-Times'
sîsimans, an aven the mata -heretics, s subjecte, GaribaldPs arrestrwill bave no serioum coneeqeenctes
but hie idees af praolylîsm bava always baeen ,.r m igb eaet sturo a Soe o a piensons guet!
.subandîcate toai r-lvr patcs n h cer'ainly le abundant discontout, but il may bho
Abyssinien chivairy has iargeiy cotbutdatot! doublet! whethen tht Neapolitaus art as enthusiasticn
people tht fEs with youeg Galis. -It muet bo abeet tht Liberatan as they wrn befao tbey bad! op-
added (bat tho Galla true believae, and! parts- portnnity fuliy te appreniate all tht consequencse ofi

'clrythe Chaghîoiet!n Bicharn, hava baud- their liheration. It rould be mort lîkely ta cause
'.auisrlytronbles ln the old provinces, esptcially lu Pledmont, ~

seoeely retabiated! on the .Abyssimîan cijvalry by whbere tht discactent le atill great, sud where many r
moakîng meney eut of tihe youug subjocts a! Te- are desiroas ta st Rame the capital o! Italy,.
dros. King of( the Kings of Ethiopia. . It is t-> . Roxs.-Tht Englieh daiiy papo-onat -oalentR .epraishdoa every bl my ttere by their Italia
'be nàîed that not all the people of th bigh table i praitof every s ytered t thi Roan

guasi saint-now frilly acknowledge that the Roman
.llandsart, or even have ever beet, very warmt people not only don't want. but woui far rather not P
partisans of Tedros, vbo in realty is of no fa hre anything te say te Garibald. Read for in-
idy at ail, althaugh li has manufactured a ge. stance, what the so-called' Ganeral's' most urgent
naealogy for ,his own ;àacasions, and pretends to advocate, the Dailp "elegrapl, said last Monday la a b

be descendedin s direct line from David and lèader upon the object:- n
If the General'm prudence were equal te hie pa-

Solmon by the Queen of.Sb' ba, tht s upsetting triotism, we on scarcely suppose he would sa far e
f'a1l eour ethnologicàl notione. In thehttle feudai misapprehend be present position as ta persevero lu r
'corfederation out'of wbîch bis empire is formed bie threatened expedition. In an appeai to the c

e as nobédy at acourage, Rone be summous them ta rite ei insurrection; but c
pb seal'strerth alone raised uim above hs is he sure tbat a majority of the inhabitants of the t

. .eu gr., . , Et.inal City realy desire at this moment toexchange| t
fellows. The warrors ôf the Tigre, of the Ta- the Papal sway for the rule of Victor Emmanuel? ib
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(Ili him 4sgi&t ieahiVilngulâ,thatia carefu .win4ionD;In the evening 4atlate hour, go~ in and ee, wh&tcame of it. , N9rses a nd
iund'habîimjiÇ nth%¶ i6ygnuhlil the. brathé'rhd tssembieInn an e an r ory o men -aad 'womatn~aW:off ';hes bil1li' .. " . - ;ante-ih>mb iaver babies
hdrawlSf t retohtrop iI ne, z-iL.,ii tison' forme a etDg,catrast lavera ail norta and fžeegan'd.rop brbt
reallyoagr..ro,, ofhe temporal todck r ,"éhic'I the'eêbapel for prayer nodog. The, doveïaligbte iànd ahopped aó ithStone
fsoate ;arU h6ppend.'th4ii t Suent rieufnmoleatead.the sunl htéptétead at

i an 1 ibeiàted'rom tEe AJkâ â Ilt&the:bth&laitedtotittilrtOdfrombY thep raelatadne yhi they:enter oh atarCtOB writingobisoglyphe Onthebtrom~of he nda
Cent'edto co'iu tonaIonrchy, as carefullyavoidns even the leaia sound of the footfall the south windbieew strone, IIpi

hc ii-yenf'Rienito.!Etrikeone roernoj Arrivedthero, bey seat themeelyea its:eilver bea'da bikiy, ba' no-dg. aa.
r emanciîation?a In th aDawer to this beforetbe desksarianged for.the,on ea'f iieb came sometbingbotter, a little ebo-t-
e lies a truth wbib Gribaldi would liesa Biile" Knïlingödôi t1eyie'idnià,ttesoVad pink shirt bare footed, ,bre el6 éwed, m
la mind . If the Romràn 'ae belin this ittItudé adnoupation' tbey spendabout, bareIbnan'fot, Ina twilkling of.an eye th a
i'ng subjede of King iator®mm haan nr. Then the .piscopus aseonde;an eleâted calledtrow sers went Un to hiS.hgbsnud he wri
ce muet be coqered net -by ain- rotrnom or tribund;' that le, dr.aped. ià'black, and the pond;ipasbiug,,kiclng and marchln
.shirte,.but bytho prospectofahppier uttera,a short praer. Ail s e their.breas three. never-hard of a policemaninis life rs hu

bauge éf roie.. :Tbeymuet eh attractod, tinie.sand clOse the Hol' Scriptures. Tholt cero-' andaioi, six other-boyesjust like Éiw, did
Lto union with Italy. 'No we have mny le now ed'd. S àtly e they.'carne' thèy did and-theu there was-about as .n a commotin
amp the athuii~sm2..ich Itahians gSo againleave the troom ; nt aiword tescpes their lips, th'w ter as. oecoldwÏh ta see,
the grat doedsli-eady achieved; but what they hae ta eay toeeach -other they: write. on Sédate people returning- from churab mîr
mistaken pollcytà. refrain from point- mall.etripe of paperan!d band to each other. .After, into-idepaths, dragging away well-dreueeltren
et that the condition of the new .king-a ailent preseure of.bands, they)lay'off their talas and from bebolding.ovil. ;Unhappy bays, anly oo rae
he last few monthe bas not bes sncb as receive by impositiàn'of the bande the blessing Of the deree 'higher than the gamtnerin the Wator staodi
envy otite neighbours. The gigtntic EBlder, wba allowstheni oro by one ta pas o'nt; and the edge, fettered la 'hoes and stockings, and l1oksïeavy trials'ofeight.eventful ysars have b himself attende thon te the putting 'out of the on discotiàsoltely.. The Columbus in the pink shirt
legacy of embarrassment whiah it wil lights.'' moned t the top of the foutain riie, ad mt

eassone f nbroken peace. to alloviate. R,: ;S - .,:sirde it in triumph while hie Comrades dtuced and
h discutent.anong the inhabitants a Ta RusaI 0Cor TàAD.-The' completion -of eplaabed around him. ..Oh thon good and Tiefudes
provincee, epringing froi the ùnwnted 'those. Russin. railways nov rapidly progressin Boston po'iceman, whom I mur onjoying this seeonacription and the pressure aof a taxa- ander tne military convict labour so admirably or. for one instant, from a safe distance and then hastîî7ecreasing rather tana otherwise ; r ganized by Baron Ungern Sternberg will don open walking. away among the trees, sB as not to seepered stare of the nat eoal finces affo d saie high roads thCiâgb the very heart of the fertile guilty Ofa dereliction from duty would that I kne,a these caaav seve coronntries ot theaodh and lat every market tiy number that It mightbetold ofthe, theercellent
oanWhiio al l mprovemonts, tanuthetnErp ihterpoue ibro h o-tigto iaiteeelE2
are delayet! bacaset thora le littie lcaro it irpouce HeerettAa- tn gt didet efnri iyn;g ehareoelayed ecasses this lttlecon-y petition carried on by the great Russian landownero, - t aneet I saw the fouhin playi eathe moered classes within thecountry some of whosetestates are as largeas English coUnties, it Was Only as au economy of Water thet it

E it finardcirrform er l saprogre, has been til and desultory. By far thelargest stopped through the day ; but r think it ba.i ernaatdn.n a r am owinprg s portion .of their lands has been always suffered to lie thmDg to do with the Levitical Sabbstb.uccee sor ail, nu aely praloug thatwaste and certainly in no other country lu Eiurope The Boston Adiertiser calls attention of the frient!sAitiocN o Hie HrNss Pus IX. _ le there the sarne ecreage of virmin oil which bas of the prohibitory liq'ior 11win that State. to tbgALLaOCUTIONMX F h - k be left entited for centuriea. That comparatively fact tbt drunkennesa is on the increa, Se lspi-Brethre,-Thteathole vod rknvo s smnll portion which really bas bean brought under (or becuse) of the- etringent statute again't ad
reat injuries and the serious wrogs cultivation has ben farmed in the woret possible gence -M in oxicating bevernges. The .Jirreiser
eea inyes sud thtu Ain Gvrn- manner. LRzy serf labour, ill-directed and grg- aqys-' People, rh before drank by the pilt, no,
ieh of ail Divine and hmutac lars, as ingly given, agricultnral imîplements Ihat bad re- seem to drink by the gallon and reral tipplicg ¡s
esiastical censures end paunishments, mained unimproved set the daye of Rurik, could chungd ta wholesala drunkennes. The arresis for
30110 aharch, upon us sud tIbs aplstolic aay aucceed la prodceivg tbe scantiest crops, even thie offence by the police for the firit eighî enthe
hbia upd ministera, upon the roli-cof thos srnall crops much was eaten by locnsitsmuch cf the year numîbered one tbouasand eigh't bndre

aof Selem sa uPOn er -perisbed for lackof moisture, much was left ta rot against one thousand five bundred and foarîyi rupon the ground, and most of all was spoilt by the for tho same pariorI last year, and yet it -a weg
e Government, oppressing and daily auitumn rains while it was being carted to a distant known that ionly a very small proportion of the i,.
more and more t> abuse the Churcob, market. eariat9, and those only the worse caecs, fall into the
ýr lais it has put forth and which e- bands of the law.'
oed as oppsed tn the auhority ofthi UNITID STATES. Ti:e e'clions in Pennsylv-ania and Ohio for this

st last cme to that degret of irjostice year and last, compared ns follows
d the sacrilegius aaudacity to propose SUNoavINT BosTON. - aerOM a very roliablo letter PENNYLVANIA
tion, sud promulgte a law which -in ,rich appene la thePst , e taka the follawing 1 . Republicanmjoit-. . 45
ories as well as in those it haz usurped extracts concerning Sabbath lite la th ' Hah': - 17. Democrati rdor......... 040

f --------------l-- Yesterday was Sunday. t fund it h.rd to decide
-bausdespoiled the hurch ntibe ptjty Iu
the great injury of civil sociaty, bas appropriated
that property, and has ordered iLs ale. Ail panple
assuredly must see bow nnjuet how cruel is a law
which attacks the inviolable rigbt of property the
Church hiold from ber Divine orgin, which tramples
under font all righte natural, Divine, and human,
sod by which. lastly, the merbers cf the clergy whob
have demervedsotr mall of Catholieism and civil uociety
and als virgins consearated ta Gd, are reduced ta
the extremest misery and te beggary.

'In such distress of the Ohureb, in presence of
such a subversion of ail ber rights, we iwho are bound
by the obligations of our apdatolie miuistry ta defend
and avenge with the utmost seal the cause of justice
we assuredly cannat preserve silence. For this
reason we uplift our vaine in your imposing assembly
and rebok e with ar apostolie authority the lai lu
question ; ro coadouidir e doclaro it onul andI
rithout any value. Let its authors and abettors
know that they have placed themselves baneath t hu
ban of the ecclesisastical penalties and censures whicb
the sacred canors;' the apost lie constitutions. the
decrees of the General Conneils derlare inflicted
ipsa facto upon violator aof the iights iof the Church
and usurpeis of ber property. Lot these determined
enemieB of the Oburch tremble atd ba .illed with
salutary fear. Let thems te certainly convinced
that Got!, the orginator and the avenger of is

hurch, reserves for them the beaviest, the most
severe ebastisements, unlese, trul y repenting and
retracting their steps they hasten ta put an end t
sud ta repair the injuries inflisted by then iupon tiis
very Church, as we ardently desire and st k humbly
and with ail our strergth from the God ofmercy.

9 Under these circumstances, venerable brethern,
we wish ta acquaint ye that a mendicious pamphlet
has beu recently put forth at Paris, in wbich it is
a'tempted shamelessly and with extreme perfidy ta
insinuate ta the reader the idea that Ibs depinrable
evènts af Mexino are in a certain mesure ta ho a r.
tributed ta this apostolic; e. Ail the world certainly
knows how aise sand bow absurdls tbis accusation
-a fact clearly shown by a latter written ta us in
bis prison by the unfortunate Maximilian the 18th a
June last, before undergning un unworthy and cruelf
death.

'Having the opportunity now granted us, we can-
not refrain tram decreeing the highest praises t the
exaited memary of Louis Altieri, Cardinal of the
Holy «oman Church and Bishop of Aluano. Be-
laging, as you know, t0 an illustrious race, adorned
with striking virtues, entrusted wilh the higbest
faunctionst and enjoying our particuler riffectin, as
soan as ho learnt thqt the horrible scourge of cho-
lera tutd invaded Albano, completely forgetul of
himseolf, and infnamed with the 6:e et charity for the
Bock placed in bis charge, he iestantly hastned ta
that city. Sbunning neither labour, nor exertion,"
nor trouble, nor peril, fakingno rest either dey or
night, h did net cese for an instant ta aid, ta es-
Biot, ta consoe the nhanupy victims of the epidemic
ta succour tbem withb his own bande, and t afford
spiritual belp ta the dying until the moment when,
etricken himself by the terrible disease, like the Good
Shepkherd, ha gave his life for the sheep. Therefore
will bis memury ha ever blessed in the records of the
i hurch, for bis noble death le that of a victima te
Chr.istian charity, and h bas gainot imperishab!e
glory for himself, the Chnrch, your illustrions arder,
and theoentire Catholie opiscopate. Tberefore, alo,
althcngb ire expenioîaced prafouna! grief lu lenaing
the teath oftbia cardinal. me ar, nervertheles, enp-
ported by great comfort, baving the flrm hape that
his seulhas arrived lu the Kingdom of Heaven, that
it has entere einto theo of the Lord, andsj eoffen-
aog Upt ardeut prayere for us, ton yen, sut! ion tha
inhale Chucpb.r' decree, asia a tribue of pram
ta the secular and regnlar clergy of Alban, wha,
following the noble ermpie of their bishop, have not

aensed, at tte risk cf their own lires, and with the
îtmeet zeal ta carry ai and in eppecial the aid of
'eligion, ta the airkandt ta thtediig. Ont truapa.
;arrisoning that city, the Gendarmes charged o u -
'old publi secunrity as waIl as the Zouaves, are1
qually deserving of our commendation la fact,9
hey bave een een braving peril, oncupidt!achipe-
na buryiug tht doat!, and giring a atniking exaimplo
t Christian charity.;
" Lastly, venerabîe brethren, let ls not cesse ta

uplift our hearte towards the Lprd onr Gd, whose
mercy le infinite towards those who call upon Hire.
Let us pray, let ns upplicate M continually, that,
emaining firm with yen in combat, and surrou'nding
with a rampart the bouse ai ierael, we may ho en-
bled valiatly to anstain the cause of Hie holy
hurch, and ta bring back ail Hie enemies into the
athe cf jstice dt dsalrationu,

PRUSSIA.
A singular new religions sect (says the lidepeedenl)

as been silently formed in the city ofBerlin. It
umbers, as yet, but at*t twonty or thirty male
members, as the sect withit ideasseems not ta
xercise any attractive infuence over women. in a
ocm, rwth its wais covered-with dark'gloomy papér,1
pening on a back court, ite Windows carefully1
covered witb double curtains ta exclude the sunlight,j
heir meetings'are h'eld'No every oe is allowed
a enter the sanctuary ; admission is only granted
by permissionà of the ebderhbip, and after a patien't,

what to du with myself. Finally[ Ithought I would
investigate the present state of Boston Congregatio-
nalism, T have observed lately some sign aof an ah-
normal actionl i that denomination; some pasmodie
symptoms which mibght point eiter to a climax of
indigestion, ar to a too free use of the galvania bat-
tery.

Supposing the venerable Park Street Obarheb to be
the best hatdqnartere for y purpaSo, I stepped in
there. I had bren quite shoeked,.on the evening be-
fore, to see 1Dr.- , Dentistl in conspicuous let-
ters on one of its pillra, and over a small door, in
the barement, " Depot for Philadelphia ice crean."
and I was glad to aee that on Sunday the signs are
taken down.

it was very early. I found the sexton making bis
toilaI lu a clo-otunadan tht staire, sud ho leformot!
mo tbat Park Stret Ohurch ba anoapastorat presant
and that the Rev. Mr -, of Oineinnati, would
preach that marning. Cincinnati view not being
what I was in search of, T decided not to remain. I
ventured, however, ta walk in and take a loor at the
time-honoured walle ; sixty eight yeare ald tbey are,
white, bare, unadornetd, but thee is a steadfast sim-
plicity in their ugliness wich. i eimpressive. ien
and women of goodly faith and names have eld
them in great regard for more than halfts acentury,
and it does ssem a pity te lit Philadelphia ice cream
be soldnla the ha=ement.

There were but two persans in the church, two
poverty-stricken old crones, who at - none of the
freseats in front of the pulpit. They were rot!ed up
in bla ket shawle, though the day was Warm, and
wert ralking away an' bobbing their heads at ebch
other, ns if they wer aon it old wooden settle in
front of soma- almshouse They were so absorbed
that thej did not hear my etepe, and I confe tamn
eavesdropping. They gossipped about a dend ame-
abody, and wore drawirig over l partinulars" with the

inexplicable relish which elderly femalesalways have
for that unwholesome fare.

I I vas erysiples, or somethin' c> that sort ' h.-
mour, to the last," said the one in the gray silk
bood.

" Was it now, reely 7 and he looked s e halthy
and fifty four aint ta saya m very old," said the
other.

" Ob, no, fitty-four aint ta call old at al, neot old.
Um seventy-two."1

" Ba yenunoç ? well I well1I you aint peai m old
es me. 1m eighty -four, eigbty-four net May, if the
Lord Epares my lif ;" and thon each told the other
that they "never would think itl," juit s polite wo-
men of the world alonp la the thirtiea and fortiea
tell esh ober; and I left them rocking back and
forth, and wiping their shaky old faces, and saying
more of just sucb dreary things ta each other, I sup-'
pose, till the church -began ta 511 o p. -

às Is walked along Park street, the basty autumn
wind whirled great drifta of yellw leaves up from
the Comman. and seattered them over the pavement
They were onuly six months old ; it seeméd strange
that they should be bowing away, dead, and those
two old womei holding on.

As eoon as I beard the opening sentences of what
is technically called the' lg prayer,' in the eburch
where I finlly otok my sent, I knew that I was 'in
the right place for what I desired to learn. The text
was : 'Blessed are the dead tiro die in the Lord."i
Bappenicg to remember as that instant what Christ1
sait about sparroni hannued a beauty lathende
af thete trtwrich 1I hsd nover hetare sea. But I iras
seau started out of any euh calming thougbte. The
chief point dwelt upon was the implied 'antitheeis -
the sbarp lin. dividin, ainte two classes ; and t pro -
portion as the ecstacies in store for the ont were
magnifiet!, tht tataetfthte then gror la igificant
beon hSoon came o l eaviolent dennasion etftht
Roman Cathoile doctrine of pargatory.
At tht end of tw>nty minutes I stepped ont te fiad

the aky atill broad and bine, and as I walked through
one of the fine open stretchea of the common I ra.
membered the les two lines o Matthew Arnold's
sonnet on an ot picture of Christ in the cata.
combe

"She her Good Shepberd'â hasty imageodrew,
And on his ahoulder, nota lamb, but kid "

Demlocra ic gain ....... 191585
. aro.

1668. Republican maonrity....... 500
1867. Demacraulo do....... 7397

Democratilogain---..... 13.906
The Republican majority -iu lowais leargel>' e-duced.
A ainister in Lawrence, Mass., latbel sad a barrel

market 'croeker>' delivered at the depot a-!lat
city, but the bend fell ont during cartage, soTnvealed a keg of brandy sungly b etowed ilat Caek.
The ladie3 who indulge bave their own set of phrases.
Spotted ei:k, for instance, id mint julep, andragengh,
ficunced ia Bourbon etraigbht.

The ever in New Orleaas.thie yenr rages with articleuc'never before exceeded. COur privrte letters
uel as that it is of a type diffrent fram that i its

predecessors, ant that the aceimated as well as the
unarimaaet! are equally exposed to us ravages. The
hearsea Rte goEg long agher miduiglît, whilo thewheelofs the pbyeicians' gige never rest.

Nxwv Yon, Oct. 16.-Harlem Bridge is completed,
and was tc-day thrown Open to the public. Thestructure is nearly one thousand teet la length, Costa litt l les thnu one milton dollars, and has been
about seven years n building.

WÂAnîscNTN, lth. - The Preoident today issned
au order remitting the sentence of court-martilin
the Case of sixteen soldiers tried at Bfifalo last aumo.
mer for attending a Fenian pic-nie in Fenian uni.form and sentenced to forfeit two montha' psy.

GuAntrsTO, S. 0., Oct. 13.-It le neport! ibis
perty of negroes tore up the South Carolt Rail-
road, last night, near Columbia. The train wu
thrown off the tracks, and the cars were raobbed.
Nrw Yonx, Oct. 15. - Warren •. ip, sud am-

Pa ioftht Amonican Express Grmpany, has been
anresteo n 'acharge of embezzling a large amnant
ef the Company's funds.

.It u generally believed that President Johnsonwill declare his ' poliei after the New York State
elections which are pretty sure to he favorable tothe Demccrats.

On thé 5th inst., in New York, Michael Loftnastabbed a colored porter in his employ, named Taylorinflicting a mortal wound.
BurruLo, Ont. 15.-A fre in the lowen part of the

city cor.sumed propcrty to the amunt of$501000.

-1 E A R T. D I S E ASE
WITH

GR EA T DISTRESS AF TER BA TING
ENTIRELY CURED.

Sau:t an Recollect, 0.., Jan. 2, 1864.
Messes.-Devins & Blton, Druggistr, Notre Dame S,8

àiontreal:.-
Dear Sirs,-For six yeasI h biave hotusffering

from disease of the hean tntd sickde ao the mîomash
witb much distrose -aftor esting. I deeined te
try Bristoils Barsaparilla, andater the firet battît I
experienerd great relief, and after using tour bottlesI found myself.entirely cured. I believe it to be mydati' ta make shoso (scIe kuoand mt! 10gay, flicS I
bat previoîl>y been eblodseveral times, by diffenent
physinians from the City, as well as from the country,without receiving any perceptible benilt.

It is now six monhs saice i used the last bottlt Of
Saraaparila.. and I have no return of my iliness.

I have the bonor to be, dear airs, your obediet

THEOPHTLE PAQUET.
Agente for Montrel-Devins & Bolton, Limp-

Ioagt & Campbell, D tvidscn & Co., K. Casmpbell
& Co., J. Garduer, y. A. Harte,- H. R. Gray, Picault
& Sin, J. Gouldea, R. S. Latham and.all Dealers ln
à1edicne. 634

.hTrniesAar,s FaAonasRc'e-Aqsamong the oers
aire of the great composers there are some wbicb the

bnusurantus _y am o p 1
Public taste instincetively prers, so ainoeg perfu]mesÂlo asuather aying, whiéh I once found, a stray there &ae grades of excellence trom crbihth en w rwaif, ud bave never board itis orgin : chooses the rareet and the bast. l the United.A awoman went îtrough the atreets of A andria States, the West Indies, Canad, South tand Centralbearing a jr of water and a torah, and crying ont, America, etc , this choice bas long aince been made.With this water I will put ont Bell, and with this MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER bassotorch I will burn aIp eaven, that God may be loved rival among the peurfmes o the Wetern Hemisphere.

for himself alne.' The once celebrated Europeau - toilet-aters ontreThe fountain on the Common was not plaiing. i scarcely salable in any market ibre Ihis reineahing,sai to a labourer, who lounged with hi baby on tht heathul deilieous, sdu almcÊt indetrucrble perýgrass near by, Does net the fountain play on Sun- fume is procurabla. Besides its annvalied merits as
days n aoi;nvrmt! or fm r it> iswhen intermixed with Sier,gueiss-notoair; I never seedit. I reekon hlIe a fine preserrativedenitfrico,
think it a owicke. Tbey've got a sign upthat doge icr Beware of Countteriti; arli.ys ekfoi the
mustnsý go into the water.' legitimata MUnar & Lsreaneze's FLeama WâTEsI wailked on qite-indignantly. I was sure that .prepired cly by Laumun & ''e'Ne -Yrk. AIhe was inpoinlog onthe credlity of the evident Van othersart worthless.N
Wiekle. Ten oteps further the igu itself maet my A k BoltonLarn
tyes' 'No dogs allowed in tbis pondu on Sunday.' lugh &'OampbellDa'iidon'&'Jk pambellhI sat down a on anopposite bench, and read and reread Co, J Gardner, J A.:Hdrt'?PIdùat n .S'it. The board was -large ; the lottera wre plain ;u Grav,JGouldenR S.-Lath2d Deaier
theoit mas i I determined to wait.tillmome dog did i'Medicine, ,a a a e


